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; •Irarix-EIT' GERA♦. E. ItiIEEM, Proprietor.
Wm. M. PORTER, Editor.

Isi 50 per annum-ha advane,
S 2 SO Ifnot paid la advan4

VOL. LXI.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

The CARLISLE HERALD Is published week?, on a largo
eat containing twenty eight columns, ai; farnlshed,
subscribers at $1.50 I ped strictly - advance;

.75 If paid within the year; or $2 in all" rases when
ymont is delayed until after the expiratio ten the

ypar. No subscriptions received for a loss period than
ix months, and none discontinued until all arrearages

ere paid, unlessat the option of the publisher. Pitpere
rant to subscribers living out of Cumberland county

moat be paid for in advance, or the fayment assumed
Isy some responsible person living in Cumberlandcoun-

ty. Those terms will be rigidly adhered 'to in an
twos.

ADVERT,ISEDIENTS,

Avertinements will bo &Med $l.OO par, square oft(twel 0 linos for three insertions, end 26 cents for eneh

rrbo veoni,tlo cto s. e.rt idloonro .4 eongAfiads vortr ie e.smanta of less than

Advertisement); inserted beforoMarriagek and deaths
5 Vents per 1107.)for first insettlen, and 4 cents per line
or subsequent insertions. Communications on sub-
acts of limited or individual interest will be charged

5 cants per lino. The Proprietor will not bo respt23l.
hie In damages for errors in advertisements, Obituary
Notices or :Marriages not exceeding five-lines, will be
Inserted without charge.

JOB PRINTING
The Carlisle Herald JOB PRINTING OFFICE:Ig the

largest and most complete establishment In the county.
Your good Presses. and a general varletrot-material
Inland for plain and Fancy work of every kind. enables
nrto do Job_toting at the shortest notice and on the
most reason-71de terms. Persons In want of Bills,
Blanks or an rthing in the Jobbing linJ, will find It to
ribs interest to give us a call. '

ffeneraC anb. CocaC ?nforatation
11. S. GOVERNMENT

President—AßlLAHAli LINCOLN.
Vico PrOgId.IIt—ITANNIDAL
Secretary of SIOLO-LVBI. 11. SEWARD.
Secretary of Interior—CALEß SNITO.
Secretary ofTreasury—SALMON- P. CuiiE.
Secretary of War, ,Stmex
Secretary of Navy,—AlinnoN Wetter.
Poet lifastei Ucheral—Moyroomidir BLUR.
Attorney Cionifeal—le,DwAno BALLO.
ChlefJuetice of the United Stetes—R. B. Taxxir

STATE GOVERNMENT
Governor—ANDßEW G. CURTIN.

,SOeretary of State—Su SitrEn.
Surveyor General—WN. IL Kean.
Aintttor General—Taos. COCLIRLN.
Treasurer—HENßY b. Mocaß.
Judges of tho Supremo Court—E. Lswrs, J. M• Ann-

YYRONO, W. B. LOWRIR 0. W. WOODWARD. JOIIN M.B.E•D

COUNTY OFFICERS
President'Judge—lion-James li. Graham.
Ass. iciato Judges—Bon. Michael Cocklin, Samuel

Wherry.
District Attorney—J. W. D. GBtalon.
Prothonotary=Benlamin Duke.
Roairdcr ikc.—Johu Floyd.
Register— ft. 4,y; Brady.
High Sherlff—ltobt. I.cOartnciy; DepOty, B. Keepers
County Troasurer—AlfredL. dponsler.
Coroner—John A. Dunlap'.

_ _

County Commissioners—Nathaniel galrels; Samee
H. Waggoner, Geo Miller. Clerk to Cos:amisslmam,
James Armstrong.

Directors of the Poor—Jno. Trimble, Abraham Dos-
tor, John Miller. Buporintendont of Poor nous I
Henry Snyder..

BOROUGH OFFICERS
Chief Durgoss—John Noble,
Assistant Burgess—Adam &Eiseman
Town Council—John Out3hall, Wm. W. Dale, 3.11.

Irvine, Dagen Carney, John Halbert, J. B. Parker, Fred
crick Dinkle, Samuel Enemlnger.

Clark to Council.—Jas. U. Masonholmer.
High Constablos—Cleo. Dontly, Joseph Stuart. Ward

Constables—Jacob Brats, Andrew Martin.
Justices of the Peace—A. L. Spongier, David Smith,

Michael Holcomb, Abm. Dohuff.

QIIURCHES,
EMS

.„

First PreibYterlair Chuicla, Nerthiiiist angle often
tre Square. Rev. Conway- P. Wing Paiitor.--Seridees
every'SundayMorningat-11.-o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock

AI
SecondPresbyterian Church, corner of SouthHanover

and Pomfretstreets. Rev. Mr: Eolls, Pastor, Services
commence at II o'clock, A. M.and 7 o'clock P. M.

St. John's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeast angle of
Centre Square. Rev. Francis J.Clerc, Rector. Sbrvices
,At. 11 o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock, I'. M.

EnglishsLittheran Church, Bedford between Main
nn'_ Louther streets. Rev. Jacob-Fry,-Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M., and 6% o'clock P. M.

German Reformed Church, Louther, between Han-
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Pastor.—
Services at 1.1 o'clock A. M, and 6 o'clock P. M

Methodist E. Church, (firstcharge) cornerof Alain and
Pitt Streets. Rev. Gco. D._Chonowith,Pastor. fiervicesat-
-11 o'clock A. M. and 7 o'clock P. M •

Methodist E. Church(second charge.)Roy. Herman M.
Johnson Pastor. Services in Emory At E. Church at 11
o'clock A. M.andP Al.

St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Poinfret near East at.
Rev. James Kelley, Pastor.. Services every other
Sabbath at I.o.o'clotk. • Vespork at 'S.

German Lutheran Church corner .of Pomfret and
Redford streets. Rev. G. A. Strunts Pastor. Services at
11 o'clock, A. AI. and 63. o'clock, P. M.

„.A3W-When changes iu the above are necessary the
proper persona are requested to notify us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Rev. R. 0. Johnson, D. D., PreSident and Professor o.

Moral—dalectee.
James W. Marshall, A. M., Professor of Latin Lan.

guages and Literature.
ltev. Wm. L. Doswell, A. AL, Professor of Greek Lan-

guage and Literature.
William C. Wilson,A. M., Professor ofNatural Science

and Curator of the Museum.
Samuel D. Hillman, A. M., Professor of Mathematics.
A. B. Mullin, A. IL, Principal of the . Granular

School.
John, B. Storm, Assistant in the GranimarSchool

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Andrew Blair, President, IL Saxton, P. Quigley, E

Cornmau. C. P. Llumorich,J. Hamilton, Beeretary,Jason
W. Eby, Treasurer, Jobn,Sphar, Messenger. Meet on
the lot Monday-of each Month-at 8-o'clock-A; 111. at Ed-
ucation Hall.

CORPORATIONS
041ILISLE DEPOSIT BANK.—President, B.M.Henderson,

CmWar, W. DI. BeetemrAsst. Cashier, J. 1'; Hasler;
Tesler Jam. honey,; Clerk, C. 13' Miler;Mooeenger,
John Underwood; Directors, It. 111, Ilexiderson, John
Zug, Samuel Wherry, J. D. Gorges, Skiles Woodburn,
IL U. Woodward, Col. Henry Logan; Ilugh Stuart; :and'
James Anderson. . ,

CIMIDERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD CouRANy.."--Preeldont,Brederlek Watts; Secretary/andTreasurer, Edward M.
Biddle; SuperintendenL G. N.Lull.' ' Dadsenger trains
twice a day. Eashiard leavingCarlislo,-4 10.10 o'clock
A. 11.and 2.44 o'clock' , I'.ll. , 'par° - trata every day,Westward,Leaviiiii Carllsle.et 0.21 o'clock 'A IL, and
3.30 Al.'

CARLISLE OAS AND WirenCOnPaar.:---Presidont, Lem.
tiel Todd; Treasurer, A. I,..Spoitsler; Stiperlutendent,
George Wino; Directors, N. Watts, Wm. Beacom,
E. 11, Biddle. Henry Saxton', It. C. Woodward, John B.
Bretton, N. Gardner, nod JohnCampbell:

OSMIUM/UM VALLEY BANK.7-Pe4ldSllEt John B. Stet..
rett ; Cashier, If. 'A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. 'C. Bolter,—
Directors; John S. Sterrett, Wm. Ker, Molchoir- Brene-man, Richard Woods. John o.lluniap, Debt. 0. Sterrett,
11. A. Sturgeon, Aid CfLptegu John Dunlap. ,

SOCIETIES:
J.,

Chittberle.”l..l3thrLodge -Not' 197;A: Y..M.- Insets at
Marlon hall on tho :tad and 4thTuesdays -otevery
Month. - -

Bt. Johts Lode No 260 A. Y. M. Meets 8d Thurs-
day Meech month, at Marton Ilan. --••-

.:

Carlisle Lodge No 91 I. 0. of 0. P. AlSets Monday
eveninvat Trouts building.. .

'FACE_COMPANIES:
. -

The Tinton Flro' Conipany ,was mianised in 1/89.
Prosian.xt," .11. common ; Vice 'President. 'SamuelWetzel ; Secretary,.. D. Hampton; Treasurer, I'. Mon
yer,' Company meets the first Saturday in March,'June,September, and Pocember. • -; ,

The Onmberland Fire Company wee inititutoders 18i 1809... President; Thos.-Thom,son ; ,SocrotaryPhilip.guigloy;.Treasurer, -P. D. Qmlidey Theeempany
wets en the. thirdk Saturdayof Januaryi:April,
tad October. -

Thetiond Will liosisCompany yes loetitgtadin 'March;1856. President, ILA;Sturgeon; Vice Prosidentifl, P.Siumrith Secretary, Wiplato D. Ilaltiort; Treasurer,
seph W. The .company ,rncets 'the .SocondThursday,of Tanuark,Anril.",ruly, and October., •
The Empire !look and Ladder Cchnpank Aqui

id in 1859, Ptosident; Porter: .Vico President,-
John 0. Amos; Treasurer,lobn`Gimpbelll liecietaryi
John W. Paris; The company meets on' tie orie
Wolin Zinuaryi APrilOttlyAnd October:7-

•

Y. M. C. A.
•, _ ' , :-

Regular monthly mooting—Third Tufliglay-
'Prayer moctlng—Strymlny Afternoon at 4 o'clobk.
ltoodlor Mom and Llbrory,,AdraleolOn free, pperf-

flifery'airenlng (Sundayeexceptod)A6M.4.o.loo'clock.
Attarigerd espeolnllylielcomm •. • • • .

, ' . •,RATES,OIe.rostAdn. -.

Po- stage on.all•lettersofeno.halfounce-weight
der8 tante ,pre paid, - except ; to callfornia or Orego n';
which Is-10.cento,prepalth ••

•• • • • • -• • •, • ,
Postage on the " flerald the Couaty, free.

Within the State-18 .Dente per year.' Tottay part 14 theUnited-Statesgs,cents, • :Postageon all tranalint papers'
•ander 0 ounde6ln weight, 1.•cent prepaid .iartwO cents'unpaid: Adrortieed lettere, to beebarged with the coilativertlelog. --- • .

SELECTED POETRY•
A LITTLE -GRAVE.

nrysonly a little grave," they said;
"Only a little child that's dead."
And no they cardessly turned away
From the mound the spade had made that day.
But they did not know 110 W DEEP a SHADE

That little grave in oun nounhad made.
I know the coffin was narrow and small;.
Ono yard wouldhave served for an ample pall;
.And one man In hip arms could have borne away
The renowned and Its freight of clay.
But taziois that dirlinghopes were hid
Beneath that little coffin lid.
I kitciw THAT MOTHER stood THAT DAT -

With folded hands, by that form of clay;
Iknow that burning tears were hid
" 'Neatti the drooping lash and aching lid;"
And I know her lip and cheek and brow
Worealmost as white as her baby's now.

I know that somethings-wero hid away— -
The crimson frock and wrappings gay;

The little sock, and half•worn shoo,
The cap, with Its . plumes and tamale blue;
And an EnFTY coin with its COValia SPRZAD:
As white as the face of the sinless dead.

PINK AND BLUE

Everybody knows that. a departing guest,
has the most to say. The touch of the door-
knob sends to his lips a thousand things
which must be told; Is it strange, then, that
old people, knowing they have '•made' out
their visit,". and feeling themselves, brimful
of wi,dom and experience, should wish to
speak from the fullness of their hearts to these
whom they must so shortly leave?

Nobody thinks it strange The world ex-
pects it,.and, as a general thing. bears it pa-
tiently. Knowing how universal is this spirit
of forbearance, I should, perhaps, have for-
ever hold my peace, lest I might abuse good
nature, had it not been for some

whiok will be related a little further on.
My litatrplace of business (I am the gold-

smith of our village) has long been the daily
resort of several of my, particular cronies.
They are men of good minds,—some of them
quite literary ; for we count, as belonging to
our set, the lawyer, the schoolmaster, the
.doctor, men of business, Men ofno bus-ideas,
and sometimes even the minister. As tnapho
supposed, ouediseussions take a wide gauge :

I can give no better notion of how wide than
to say that we discuss everythtng in the pa-
pers, Yesterday there was a snow storm, but
the meeting was held just the same. It was
in the afternoon. The schoolmaster -o=o in
late with a new magazine, from which he read
now and then, for the -general edification.

"Ali!" said he "if this be true, 'we Mil all
write'for the papers."

"Bow's that I" we asked..
"Why, it says here that, if the true expni-

once of any human heart were written, it
wont be worth more than the best tale ever
invented."

It was a terribly stormy day. The.tinoW
came whirling against the two windows of my
shop, clinging- to the outside, malting it twi-
light within. I had given up work ; for my
eyes are not what they were, and I have to
favor them. Nobody spoke for awhile ; all
had been'set to thinking. Those few words
bad sent us all back, back, thirty, fotty, fifty
yenta, to call; up the past. We were gazing
upon-forrnt..lopgr aingeLptrishecl 4voices long nge—hushed
feints 'have' been summoned before us, how! •
crowded would have been my little shop I
,Could those voices have been heard, how ter.
rible the discord, the cries of the wretched
mingling with the shouts of the happy ones I
There was a dead silence The past was being
questioned. Would it reply ?

At last some one•said,—
"Try it."
"But," said another, "it would fill a whole

book."
t•Take.up-one branch, then. For instence,

our—well, our courting days. Let each one
-tell how he won hie wife'."

"But shall we get any money by it 1"
"To be sure we shall. Do you think peo-

ple, write fonnothing Worth more' are the
very w,orclettsed; .worth more' what R Money,
ofcourse."

what shall We do with .all our
money 1"

"Buy a library for the use of us all. We
will draw lots to see who shall write firet
and if he succeeds, the others can follow in
.order."

And finis we agreed.
I was rather sorry the lotfell upon me. for
was always bashful, and never thought,

Much of myselfbut once. I think my bash--;
fulness was mostly owing to my knowing my-
self to be not vvery good looking. I believe
that I' am not, considered a bad looking old

Linen ; Indeed, people who remember me at
twenty-five say that I have growit handsome
every year since.

I do not intend .giving a description of my-
self et that, age, but shall confine myself prin.
cipally to what was 'suggested by my friend,
as above mentioned,—namely, tow I won my
wife.

astonishing how men may be deluded.
Knowing. as I did, just the facts ia thi case,
regarding my face and figure, yet the last day
Of the years 1817 foundlne in the full belief
that 1 was, quite. a good and every
nay a deidrable young man. This was the
third article, in my creed. The second was,
that, Eleanor Sherman loved me; and the
firat, that hired her; It is curious 'how I
became 'settled in the third article by means
of the .second. ,. .

I had spent hours befare my looking *glues
trying to make it give in that I wasgood.
looking. But never:was a glass so set in its
way. In vain I used. my •best, arguments,
pleaded before it hour after hour, re-brushed
my,-hair, re tied my-cravat, smiled, howed,•

and soforth, and sofortb. "111-lookiud and
' awloWardi" was my only' response. At last it
went' so far as to intimate that I had', with all
the rest, a•mauceited look. .This was not Co be,
borne, and I ,withdrew,io disgust. , The ar-
gument should be carried on in my own heart.
Pure reasoning only was trustworthy. *' Phi-
lesophers. assured* us that' due• senses were *,,
not to.,be trusted..,‘ HoW *easy and.-Straight-
'forward the mental,Probes- el "Eleanor loves
me, therefere I cannot look ill." • 7

was'on the last, daY of. the *year I.have -
mentioned, that, just having, for thefortieth.;,.time; .tirrived*at, the aberVe*conoltitiOn,,l pre- ;

Pared to go Birth upon' the.most'delightful of
all ,possible" errands. --All* day 'l"had ibben
dwelling npervit; Wondering' at What hour it
would-be most prepor. to:go. . At, three o'clock
I arrayed myself In my-Sunday' Clothes. I •
gave to partingglonoe, triumph At ray glasn;-,.
and atoppod .brisit tly forth upon the crispy • ;
snow. .1 met people' well wraPped'up; with •
mouth anti' Poole Covered, and sitiv men leave"
working to thraSh their hands.." I must have ';
been cold;` therefore, I felt none. of

lief house :'*vialo'holf a mile distant:' '`was
on ahigh'bank a;little baok:frore the load, ofone' tory oC:front, and two et the'sides. It
was' Whitt Wan.called a single house.; - thefroPt
ehovied only twer*wittdews;With a door nearthecorner. •"' The sides; were ,peiti\tedthe ,frOnt White, With; 4_4reeticActer,LLThere,_was an 'brohard- behind;andtwerpciplar trees ;
befOre • it. The' pathway-up the .bank.'wa'nSprinkled with .ashes.' had' fregnentlYbeep:,as far As the doir with-her,*lon evenings Whamsrweiteddipetrhee home t. hut I hadfore "approached thd'house •,*0, :afirnearer then the. road{'-;lInid'tterer

1 oleheeaeVerat little,thin gtfand had tried lobe"11*her head. overyiWay thatI.knete*. i*:
"" Before 1 began to nittine-her, l•lhad never '*;•

Ileen r'abiont -.much 'With the . young
partly because I was bashful, and partly be,/
,cause -I wan so clumsy-looking. I Was more •

in earnest, therefore, than it I had beenInthe
habit of running after the girls. After I be•
gan to like her, I w-atched every motion,—at
church, at evening meetings, at singing.
Fohool, and a glance from her -eye seemed to
fall right upon my heart. She had been very
friendly end sociable with me, always thank-
ed me very prettily for what little trifles I
gave her, and never refused my- company
home. She would put her hand within my
arm without a moment's hesitation, chatting
all the while, never seeming in the least to
suspect the-shiver of joy which shot through
mp whole frame from the little hand upon my
ooat.slcove.

Iliad long been pondering in my mind, in
my walks by day and my lyings down at
night, what should be the next step, what
overt aot I might commit; for something told
me it was not yet time to say anything.

What could have been more fortunate for
my wishes, then, than the project set on foot
by the young people, of a grand sleighing
party on New Year's evening? They were
mostly younger than myself, especially the
girls. Eleanor was but seventeen, I was
twenty•thtec. But I determined to join this
party, and it was to invite Eleanor that I ar-
rayed myself and set forth, as above mention-
ed. It was a bold step for a bashful man,—
I mean now the invitiu-part.

I had thotight over; comingalong, justmliat
'•ords I should use ; but, as I mounted the
banit),l felt the words, ideas, and all, Slip-
ping out at the ends of my fingers. If it•had
been a thinkly settled place. I should not have
thought so much about being watched: but,
as there was only one house in eight, I was
sure that not a motion was lost, that my pro•
ceedinge would be duly reported, and discuss-
ed by the whole village. All these considers.
tions rendered my situation upon the stone
stop at-the front door very- peculiar.. .

I knew the family were in the book part of
the house, for the shutters of the front room
were tightly closed, as. indeed, they. always
wore, except on grand occasions. Neverthe-
less, knocking at the front door seemed the
right thing to do, and I did it. With a terri-
ble choking in my throat, and wondering all
the while who would come to open, I (ECU.
I knocked three times. Nobody came. Ped-
dlers, I had observed in like cases, opened the
.outside door and, knocked at the inner. I
tried this with no better result. I then yen-'
tured to open the inner door softly, and with
feelings of awe I stood alone in the spare I
room. -

By the light which streamed in through the
oles in thetopsof the shuttere I distinidish

ed the green painted chairs backed up sliffly
against the wall, the striped homespun car-
pet, andirons crossed in the fireplace, with
shovel and tongs to match, the big Bibl.e on
the table under the glass, a waxwork on the
high mahogany desk in the corner, and a:few
shells and other ordat.nw, upon the mantel

The terrible order and gloom oppressed me.
I felt that it was, no slight thing to venture
thus unbidden into the spare room,—the -rbom
set apart from common uses, and opened only
on great occasions—evening meetings,. wed-
dings, or funerals. But, iu the midst of all
my tribulation, one other thought-would come
--I don't exactly like to tell it, but then I be-
lieve I promised to keep nothing back—well,
then, if I must, —I thought that this spare
room was the place wlkere Eleanor'would make
up the, fire, when— when woe far enough
a°o4 0 mute-reriliWY-oVerr Sunday. night._
With, that thought niY ,conrage, revived._ I
heard faint voices iii the next room, the,pound-
ing of a flatiron, and a frequertOitep across
the floor. - I gait° a loud rap. The dbor open-
ed, and Eleanor 'herself . appeared. She had
on a spotted calico gown, with a string of gold
beads around her neck. She held-in her hand
a piece of fan coral. I 'feltmyself turning all
colors, stammered, hesitated, and believed in
my heart that she would- think-m& a 'fool.
Very likely She 'did, for I-really suppose that
she never, .thought That I meant
anything. -

Shp`contrived, li:;':rever,, to pick out my
meanhefronr the 'Atha uf the odd words and
parts of sentences offered her, and replied
that Shis*ald let rue know that evAning. As
She .did not invite me to the hitch be only
thing left for,me to do was to saylgoodsafter-
tioon and- depart. I don't know which were
the queerest, —my feelings in going' up or in
coming down the bank.
' When fairly in the road, happening to
glance back at the house, I saw that ono half
uf a shutter was open, and that a man watch-
ing me. He drew-back before I could-recog-
nize him. That evening was singing school.
That *as why I went to invite Eleanor in the
afternoon. I was afraid some other fellow
would ask her before school was out.

When I got there, I found all the young
folks gathered about the stove. Something
was going on. I presSed in, and found Harry
Harlow. Ho had been gone a year at sea,
and :had arrived that forenoon in the stage
from Boston They were all listening to his
Wonderful stories.
• When .sehool was over, I stepped up close
to- Eileen-Or end- offered- my-arm,---She drew
hack a little, and handed we a small package.
Harry stepped up on the other side. She
took his artn;-•and they went off slowly to-
gether. I 'stood still a moment to watch them.
When they turned'the corner, I went off-almo,
Confounded, 'wonder...struck', I—plunged on
through the snowdrifts, seeing, feeling, know
ing malting but the package in my hand I
found mother sitting .by the fire. •Bhe and I
lived together,—she and I, and that was 141.
I knew I should find her with her little round
table drawn up to the fire, her -work laid aside,
and-the Dible open. She - never went to bed
with Me out.. •• • .

I didn't want to toll her. I.Wonldn't for
the -world; if I could. havetbe opening of the
package all to.myself. •,She, asked: me it I
had fastened the' back: door:..I:satAown by
thoStraand • sleily. the4stfing.' A sil-
ver. :thimble fell on the ,brinks.' ~There *as
also an artificial flower made of• feathersicopy of :verses headed ;"To a Puir of Bright
Eyes," out from_ the county newspaper,:a
cherry ...coloied neok-ribbou, a.smelllng bot-
tle, and, at Abe,bottom, a note. •: I •knew.well
enough what,lwas in.the ,note: . ; 7

, mustdecline- your invitation': to the
richt,..and. I hope, youvrin not pe offend-

.if• I ask you not to,go abeArrith me,any
mem I think you are a vary goOd young
man, and, as an aoquaiiktanoc, like yo'u very,
puF.h, ,49speotfully Yo"ur!i, ,

• • . - EtertsuouSnottilari.l"I'. S.---With •this•noto lind•the
thingtfyou have given,tne.? ' • • • '

took the iron'tongs whieh'slood near, rtud
picked Up' tiur thimble and dropped' it, into the
midst of the hot :eon's then the'llower, then
'the vorses, then The ribbed, then 'the smell.
ingtbottle, , and' would gladly 'have added My-
self. 1. -

"'My moihor and I were everything to, each
other, We, two were all that...l.:Manioc&of , a
large family. I had always confided in her ;

but still L wds,. sorry, that-.I had.opeoed the
package .there. • I might it to-My .

mn
ohamber. ; But. thou, she, would have hnown,
ihesz_hayk.linown ,from my'manner„that
something, was wrong with Inc: ,I,think; on
the whole, I was ,glati to have her, knOwthe
worst, I- that my, mother worshippedme; but iNe-Was not one of these,who -let'their feelings seen on' bowman, 900103148.I gave her:the note, andno more Was .needqd..
She bletl4o comfort nie, os mothirs bat-I wOuld-ilat'ibei- toniforted,'' It Was -tiat'firsteetithearkArenble; ;and t Was, weighed.'dbifh
,beneattiAL•''?Sho-drew: ,ine 'towards. her,;' Ileaned 'noy!liead upon her shenlderi-aild4asnet' =milt Oned that. she•hnew 'oU:the.hot 'Woe:upou my cheek. At last' I, heard =her InUrt•muring softly,— ' • .

CARL,ISLE;I).A,..i i•TIRIP-4.17:',..`VNE:.14::;„ .L04.1.,
,

' "Oh, what shall I deo t -11048-ali Imet
and he is so 'HOW can I bear his
tiorroWl"'

I think' it wad the;::rieollSotion. of 'these
IWeide-Which intl.-deed meTlifterWardEf.. to•hide
rdy teenage that .she: migl t, notsuffer., on,my.account,.
.-- ,Thenext .day Wee 'cleak Th'e

sleighing was perfect.' Ir.was miserable. I
had not slept. I could tilt'eat. -ctliared not
.go! into the :village fo4,' Connter.,thei. jekes
which Imes certain awaited Motheret.,.-Ilarly
id the evening, just, a.s.thetnetin rose,:l kook
my stand behind' a olitniP,•Pf trees, -half-Way
up a hill, whore I linewlffeilingltamustpass.

There I stood, fpeliskmeither:cold -nor
weariness, -waititsi-witchin,%,• for
the sleigh.bollti72[l:-.lasta' heard them,, first
faintly, then louder and',.lbuder,. until, they
reached the bottoin of tint bill, Slowly they
came up, passing, one' -after another, by my
•hiding place. There weit:tenhleighs„in all..
She and Harry were-in-4e' fourfli: The moon
shone full in their faces,,enn his looked just
as I had often felt; but LIMA never (hired to
show it as Harry 01 ;I•felt sure that he
'would kiss her. A bide coverlet was wrap-
ped around them, and lie'Was tucking it in on
her side. The hill was• steep just there, so
that they were, obliged tosnove quite slowly.
They were, talking earnestly., and I heard my
name. I was not sure atli"rst, afterVeards
I knew. 1

never thought of hislbeingin-earnest be-
fore. Ile is a great dearelder:than I, and
never thought that-anybody so homely and
awkward as lie could supPese"—

:fiagle, jingle, jingle, 'and, that was all I
heard. I held myself ;Still' watched the
sleighs disappear, one alley another, over the
brow of the hilt. listened' fill the last note of
the last bell was lost iti,lhe distance, then
turned and ran. -

I ran as if I had left Myinisery-behinit, and
every step was taking me farther from IL
But'when Iroaehedhomes,_there It was, ooh-
ing in my heart, just the same as before-And
there it stayed. Even noW; I can h.trclly bear
to think of those terrible glays and nights.
But for my mother's sake I tried to seem
cheerful, though I no longer went around
with the young folks.. I applied myself
closely to my business„ Sawed my mother's
wood'for exercise:, Inarnebd.9,-paint; and read
novels and poetry for arrtneemerii;;.•

,
•

Thus time passed on:: The little bays be.
gam to call themselves young men, rind me an
old back, and into this -character I contented-
ly settled down. My, wild oats, of which I
had but, scant measure, -t" considered sown.
My sense of my own ill-looks becanie morbid.
I hardly looked at a female except my mother,
lest she'd think that I '"cokldjattppose:" The
old set were mostly -married off. Eleanor
married the young sailor. -"People spoke of
her as being high-tempered, as being extrav-
agant,' spending in fine clothes the money he
earned at the risk of his life. I don't know
that it made any differencefro torfeelingst It
might. At the time she,tUreed me .oti, 1.-
think I shatilditatiti-marrieTher, knoWing she
had those faults. 'But sh& removed .to the
city, and by degrees timellnd absenee.wore
off the edge •of my grief., M,' mother. lost part
of her little property, and'Lwirs,abliged to,ex-
ert myself that she- rnightilniss' none of her 1acoustomed comforts:" intilvas a good moth-
er. thoughtful and tenderodympathising not
only in my troubles, 'but ,ittmy every-day
.purisuits, pay_wstrir_i_MY•hgWy: paintings.',

-Whew-I-was•about-about' tolYaocLoameto live -near -na.- --Hert4notim,and -yOung-sis-
ter came with -her'. 'i Theykrented n- snt'alt
housejust actress the netafteld from us. 'Al-
though ours, therefore, might have been con•
sidered an infected neighborhood, yet I never
supposed myself in the. slightest danger, be•cause I had had the disease. Nevertheless,
having an abiding Sense in my own ugliness,
I should not have enterectinto the immediate
presence of the Woods, _erpt on works of ne-
cessity and mercy.

Tho younger sister was falcon very ill with
the typhus fever. It was duatomary,in our
village, for the neighbors, in such cases, to be
very helpful. Mother was with them day and.
night, a'nd, when she could' not go herself,
used to send me to 'see if-they.wanted any-
thing, for they had no.Menfolks." '

"I seldom saw-Jane, and when I did, I never
looked at her. I mean, I-cliff-Mit look at her
full in the face. . It wed te' her Mother that I
made all my offers of assidtanee.

This habit of shunning Alta societyf all
young females; and'partioulaky of the Food
girls, wns by reetinsno -eneasioned any

yt,
fears in regard to my ewer safety.. ar from
it. I considered myself ad auti sot a rt •

all mankind,—ser apart, atid fenced 'in, by
my own personal disiadvanthges.. The thought
of my' caring for it girt; neer -being oared for
by it, girl, never even .9courred to me. "Ta-
boo," so.far as I Wan eon:earned, was written
upon thent all.' :The tinrriggo iitatO I saw
from afar 'off. '_,Beautiful 'and bright- it letiked
in the distance, likethe protideed land to true
believers. Some viiionel had 'of its beautit
ful angels walking in shining vibes ; strains
of its sweet , melody were sometimes wafted
across the distance • might never enter
there. lA' WOS iio-fand promiSe tome. A
gulf, dark and impassab'e, lay between'. And

;beside all this,.as -r liasre ;already indmated,
I considered mvsOlf outOilogiger,

had been ICallied, knew' it by heart.
What more could-be 'e*geotedof

De after all we Cora goright against our
,natures ; and it is not, the .nature of man to
,look upon the youthfutand the'elderly female
exactly in, the same light: The feelings with .
Which, they. are approached -aro essentially
different, whether-he who approaches beSpy-
enteeff or_neventY. -Thus, in .CO:k 7ersing wit')

the• old lady Wood,Sl *as cOitir.-at my ease.
Whert_the iavalid.. began to get*ell, A otteff
carried her, nice littieuteseee which my meth-
er prepared, and was generally no y enough
Afffind ,Wood-,--4offl.always, went in at.
the back, doOr., qiikeittne,..eno -day, if. 1
"could to, rbail;,..r,lend

j
Ellen,Some:think foshe,

. .was' thenjust about w,ellenoughto `amuseIntylielf with a ffook,:bet.pet strong enough to
work., Now I always lind (so My, mother said)

,klod, and obliging way with mn,,tind had
besides,'a great pride in MY. librery.,:, I Wes.

~'delighted that_ anybody ,Wanted ,read' My •
,books, aud.hurried home to make'a Soleetion.

That vory.afteruocn, I took over.Nobody was the kitOhen,,io I set -down-1o(v,talt,.;,,Thejdoor.' of.-the:- littlo-'lleeping-,rearti
was open, and I 'knew, by their voices that
.some great- disonsnicff was, going on. I.tip-
petll'over cricket" tffmake them aware. of mypresenee.. TheApnr'was everted wide, and
Mrs.-NO 4ppeeretli . • :

""Now" here 'is -Mr,' Allen;" 'she exclaimed."Letus get his "opinion."
Time-she took me-in, where .tbeY were.'ing solemn' council i;tveria strawbonnet and

,carious colored,yibbottet introduced toe
to Ellen, whitni I hadifever,.befoio met.was a merry'-looking,- btaelt.eyeil.k maideni and
the roses ,tvere...alrekd.Y.--140.01P4tEL",aut- 4E44 1.

.upon her oheeks,,,,,Ehe oir a . very,youtig,7:not.
moire thati.-fitteeri-orsistemi,

!INow,*-31r..Ailen !!.-oaitl-.lattOi Otilo•'Wig,npb
so bashful to me (WI was to, her, 4detuff:h4ve.
-your opiniotettpewthese trimming's; Bement
ber;,though;-11int-plok...ttud.blue ditt4 ,

}.l 7,,
~ She turned% 'her' hafficulll-tipon and - 1
looked 'her ,•eyiis. really be '
lievelt-Was-the-firstAltffff-I hail dotiffso.4=They
wore liblutifullY-blue;With longdaikflaslos.'She liad..tioOiro.ilittlei-eicited "pli.,,disoutil.
Mon; end lierjohteks.l4l4-•:llkedtmig'*l.olett-larnrigfftioldniaii, came oy'oroiiqv: .

oldoi,catifinmetiberthat,:l-.&tinswered;•iied,lir.,irutiri.ftoelllh.a.l .'rillk bitiO
tdff-go together tt,t

Witbie'a,ouify;csaie,,,ol3ol4 no.
"tociuntfor , iiiiii.'euddeff-hails-110W
no doubt;044 I opoke "by "what spiritualists

!!impression.", We were -all- surprised,
and I Meet of all. Jane laughed, and leoltod
!pinker-thee, before., She, would tke soon have
expected a compliment, from the town pump,

I knout .nothing of bonnets, but I had stud-
led ,painting. and was.a ,jndge of enters., I
made.a- selection, and .could see . that :they
were again surprised. at My, gOod ,tastethen 'Offered my boooka spoke of ,the,differ-
ent aiithOra, turned to ;hat I thought might
,pairtioularly please thee], .01a, before I knew
it. was all aglow 'with the_unueuriteieltemetit
Of -conversation. I saw. flat they were not
without cultivation, and that.,they had a
quick appreciation of literary Merit. '
' And•thUs an: ?acquaintance continence& I
calletitoften,,for it_seemed a pleasautthing to
do.-' As an eiCaSe, I' took With memy books;
papers, 'and all the .metv.priblications which
reaohed.me. I alwayelhought they appeared

. yery,glad to see-me. ./
Being strangers in the place,. they saw but

'little company, and it seemed to be nothingmore than my clutY to call in riew sod. Chan in
a .neighboring;way. I talked quite easily: for
among books-J. felt at home..., Thertalked eat,
silt', too; for they (I say, it in no ill:nat:tiriid
Way) were women.' They began to consider
my frequent calling as• a Mutter of course, and
tilways.smiled upon me when I entered. I
felt that, they congratulated themselves upon
finding me out. They.had, penetrated the ice,
and found open sea beyond. I -speak of it in
this way, beeausa'l afterwards hoard Ellen
joking her Sister about discovering the North-
west passage to my heart.

This was in the fall of the year, when the
evenings were get ling quite long. , .They were
fond of reading but had not much time for it..
I was fond of reading, and had many long
evenings at- mydispostit., It followed, there-
fore, that, l-read aloud while they-worked.—
With the "Pink *and Bine"- just opposite, I
read evening after evening.. _At first I used
to look upfrequently, to see bow such and
such a passage would strike "her ; but one
evening Ellen asked me, in a laughing, half-
saucy sort of way, why I didn't look at her
sometimes to see how she liked things. This
made me color up ; and Jane colored up, too.
After that I kept my eyes ou my book ; but I
hiways knew When she stopped her work and
raised.her headAtt. the interesting parts,.and
always hoped she,didn't see the red flushes
spreading over my face, and always wished,
too, that she would look another way,—for,
somehow, my, voice would not go tan smooth-
ly.

Those red flushes were to myself most mys-
terious: Northeleas,- they continued, and
even appeared to be on the increase. At first
Ifelt.them .only .while_re.ading ;-then,_.upon.
entering the room; and at last they began'to
come before I got across the field. Still I felt
no real uneasiness, but, on the contrary, was
glad I could be of so much use to the Unity.
Never bofore.was the want of men•folks felt
so little by a family of women folks. I did
errands, split kindling, dug "tracks,"-(i.e.,
patlut-in-tho-stiow,) and glued broken furni-
ture, .

I always thought of Jane, as "Pink and
Blue." Sometimes 'thought that she would
a little rather [ wouldn't come so often.. I
thought she didn't look up at me so pleasantly
as she used to at first, and seemed a little
stiff; but, as I had a majority in my favor, I
alwaya had -one good look at her when I said
good night. ; but it made the red come, so that
I had to out lieforeShe saw.. Itseemed
to-trietllittlieebbeeklythtlittlooked.pinker than.over, and the, two colors., -pink and blue,
seemed to..mingle and float before my eyes all
the way home. -" Pink and Blue," "pink and
blue." How those two little words kept run-
ning in my head, and I began to fear'in my
heart tool—for Do Sooner would I close my
eyes at night than those delicate-pink, cheekS
and blue eyes would appear before me. They
haunted my dreams,' and were all ready to
greet,me at, waking.

I was completely puzzled. It reminded me
of old times. Seemed just like being in love
again. Could it, be possible that I was liable
to a second attnoV, ?

' [To CONTINUED.]
NAPOLEON AND HIS DIEN.

It takes a great man to know the impor-
tance of little things-. The attention bestowed
by Napoleon on the smallest details of milita-
ry organization, has always seemed to us au
evidence of his talent scarcely inferhYr to Aus-
terlitz or Marengo. Noteneral know bettor
than Nopolenn that the efficiency of a'soldier
depends,,first of all, upon his,being in perfect
health and splendid condition.'"He tried to
bring up all his•troops to the condition-ofpu-
gilists Whon,they.fight for the• championship.
To this dild several things aro essential,' the
chief of which 'are,' regular and wholesome
food, 'regular sleep, dry and warm feet, and,
no powerful stimulants, Napoleon always
insisted upon every, soldier having two pairs
of good shoes, and 'a good blanket. Every-'
thing else coUld be extemporized or dispensed,
with, but thesethe shoes for the march, and
the blanket for the bivouac—could neither be
extemporizedor cht- 5-Fiensed Wh-on the
odonsion occurred, Napoleon'dematided of his
troops the most, tremendous axertimiisi but
the admirable health resulting from-his sys 7
fern enabled the _

lled_
soldiers to endure' fatigues'

which would have
also, to be, observed, thatthis cousuminateten-,
oral was careful to give his troops a restpro-portionedto their exhaustion, theyeryinstant
it was.nife tordo so. •

"

• '

There was. !nothing in- which Napoleon.,
-shoWed more_ forethought-and good sense than
iu his management ofrecruits. He knew that:
young 'fellows tieoustomed to - the' shop, the
Held or the desk, cannot change their. habits
to those of the soldier..without great risk.-7t
Consequently; he,was as, (weft!' and tonder,in
managing his neW.troaps as, mothera tir.e; of
their young children. 'lie kinked thinifto:the
hardships .ot :war; by .degreas.', Their first
runithes were only,teti,or twelve miles.a day,
with a frequent.. day of rest. The officers who
fed them froth their itiltiVeproVintee !,1 the
distant scene' of war, :...ivern !chilttedlmoako
their.marolt a, pleasant Series of lessens in the -

;militarytart. Sometimes, when the quarters
Were gooklolbn the extgetioy'was not' pros- -
sing, they would halt for tfiti'days, and under-go.a dnily.drill' of eight hours.; The 09P09.1querns was, that men who were rilW„reoruits
when_ they left home; arrived at camp, trained .tand foxighentWeeldiers.. , • •;•T';'
-,'A.singleWeek rofeareless handling,i itregn.;

ler, sleep and food, .dansp'•lndsings, mot %feet*nnd'over fatigue; will half spell and'athiniral; -

lie a. regiment' of new,troops.' But let. thetti
be oautionsly aini. earedlor,iat,first, and
they sopn.beopme4Larden'sd and efftokent,-

•

D"'"Tun Pozermn , intenems,,, u t,our.,aseeditliet,ivith Great 'Pritain,' number of bur,'
troop's,were engagetl'in repairing theL fortiii-
clations of Niagara, nodwhilst aqienifiged; the:. '
°ninny ccanunineed-nl;treety eharp pro, so that
it. occupied nearly the Whele of theiline of Ourforties to'lteep on the too* 'Out,tor thdittosti ofenemy:',--- • • r
!•;:Firlding thit'did nett trinkerauch'hendway ;
theratatiOnOd a Mt ,of 116 Emerald . lob :togive-warning when's' eluit or

;TMAbe.' eontioul faithfully •lernmelp,singing out, '4.Bl3otiV:,4tehelli."!!ehoto,!!
-!shell;'? until, flnally,,the;;erienty ,•;otartekisectugreve, rockOtittioh.'Pat,;•4lo...neVer -aqua
before. _

phouAo.theitatedJ seeing.and,„ 11443.Y.404, •ted.: .„i ,•• *„- r'ShOt,modbe ;inhere the, gun "

OutElt•="4,Thie'• ohairman,,ofoat todeitieg;',"iibalgAtviewdy who wreet:rateing,o
hie, arm- to throw a‘state eggat Mai. bpVeti,'-'

Bir, your ,motion-iit out.ofOrder! • -

ARVE IlItTS" WAnD IN-THE 'I96UTH:

HIS TRIALS. AND ADVENTURER

I had a riarrer escape from- the Bonny South.
"The swings and , arms 9t.oatrajus fortin;"
alludect to by . Hamlick, warn't nothin' in com-
parison to my' troubles. I asme pesky near
swearin' some profane oaths-more a -onct,'but
L hopeil didn't do itt, for ,. I've promised she
.whcse name shall .be nameless, (except that
her initials is Betsy ,T.) that 11l jine the Mee•
'tin Howie at Bitlawinsvillejest , SS' soar' as I
can scrape money enuff together so as 'I can
'ford to be pines in good style, like my weal-
thy nabers.• But if I'm canfistioatd agia Um
afraid I shall contiiMer on in my'present be.
nided state for sum time.

• I figgered.conspicyusly in many thrilling
scenes in my tower from Montgomery to. my
bumsted, and on several oocasionf I thought
"the grate kornio paper" wouldn't never be
'enrictied no more with my Ihbridations. Ar-
ter biddin adoo to Jefferson D. I started for
the depot: I saw a nigger sittin on a fence a
playin on a banjo. "My Afrikin Brother,"
sett I, cotin from a Tract I onct red, "you be-
long 'to a very interesting ratio. Yotir mas-
ters is goin' to war excloosively on your ac-
count."

'Yes, boss," he replied, "an' I wish 'em
honorable graves!" and ho went on playin'
the banjo, larfin' all over, and openin his moth
wide enuif to drive in an old fashioned two
wheeled ohaise.

The train of oars in which I was to trust
my wallerable life was the scaliest, riokytiest
Makin lot of consarns that I ever saw on
wheels afore.

" What time does this string of.second band
coffins leave ?" I inquired of the depot mas-
ter. He .sed direckly, and I went. & s ot (brut.
I hadn't more'n fairly squatted afore a dark
lookin' man with n swinster expression on to
his countenance entered the cars, an lookin'
very sharp at me, he axed me what was my
principles.

"Secesh ?" I answered. "I'm a Dissoln-
ter. I'm in favor of Jeff. Davis, Bouregard,
Pickens, Capt. Kidd, Blooboard, Munro Ed-
wards, the devil, Mrs. Guuningham and all the
rest of 'em.'

" You'reln favor of the war ?'?

"Cartingly. By all means. I'm in favor
of this war and also of-the next war for over
sixteen years l"

" War to the knife !" sed the man
"Mud, Eargo, bind!" sod I tho them words

isn't urrigernal with me. Them words was
writ by Shakspero, who is dead. His„ruantle
fell onto the author of " The Seven Sisters,"
who's goirr to—hav a spring overcoat made out
of it.

We got under way- at-larst,- an' proceeded
on our journey at about,the rate of speed
which is ginrally observed by properly con-
ducted funeral prodassions. A bandsum yung
gal, with a red musketar bar on the back of
her head; and a sassy little black hat tipt
overher forrerd, sot in the seat with me. She
wore -a - little Sesesh flag pia',d onto her hat,
and she was agoin- for Co' see h'er troo love,
who had-jivedthe Southern army, all se:bold
and gay. So she told me. Sho was chilly,
and I offered her my blanket.

4' Father livitt?" I axed.
" Yes air."

Got any Uncles ?"

" A heap ; Uncle Thomas is ded, Mo."
"Peace to Uncle Thomas' ashes, and suer

Imes to him! I will be your Uncle- Thomas.
Lean on me.ray pretty Snoesher, and lingerin
-blissful reposer She- slept.na.seeoorly as is
her. own holism, and did'utodisturh the solluni
stillness of the night with 'ary snore.

At the first station a troop of sojementer-
ed the cars and inquired if " Old Wax Works"
was 'on bBard. -This was the disrespeotiv stile
in which they, referred to me. " Becawz if
Old Wax Works is on bored," sez a man with
a face like a double brested lobster, "we're
going to hang Old Wax Works !"

" My illustrious and patpiotio Bummers I"
sez -I, a gittin up and takin orf my Shappoo,
../ if you 'allude to A. Ward, it's my plea%
Adoty to inform you that he's fled. Ho sit
the error of his way at 16 minits pas 2 yes-
terday, and. stabbed,-hisself, with, a stuffed
sled-stake, dying in beautiful tableful to slow
music ! His last words was ; 'My perfesh-
ernal career is over ; I jerk no more !"

"And who be you ?"

I'm a stoodent in,Senator Benjamin's law
offis. I'm goin up, North to steal sum spoons
and things for the Suthern Army."

This was 'sittittfactrY;'aitid the intossicated
troopers wont ;MI. next station the
pretty little S4Seshier'mWolte•and sed she must
git out outtherif: I bidher a kind adoo and
give hersomti periisfone. "'Accept My bles-
sin and UAW biardi of gingerbred I sod. She
thankt tri*tvinikehly; and 4:apt galy away.—
Therels Considerable human natur, in a man,
and VM Afp.frd.l shall alters giv aid and com•
fort to 'flit?' crunn:y if ha: Mimes to line- in the
shape of io nide'yeung gal. ' •

"

•
• At theitteat Station I did'nt got orf so easy.

Lwasidragged out,-of the oars and rolled in the
-mud-,for _several minite, for the-purp'uss of

oonacet out of mii&as a Somber
13tated.- ' • '

I watr let -tip finally, when a powerful, large
.Seoesher* came up and embraced ine, and to
show that ho had no bard' feeling agin me,
gu"t hie I-Mae-into my mouth. I returned the
-compliment-by placing my stummiek suddenly
agiu hie right fuot, , when 'he, kindly made, a

-spittoon-of _his able-bodied face. Aqtooated
by a desire 'to' see whiither the 'Sebesluir had
been vaxinated, I then fastened my teeth onto
his left coat sleeve. and toreit to the shoulder.,

We: then vilently butted - our-beds together
for a few *ndults,• danced around a little, and
ticit, down in a mud puddle. We riz to our feet
agiri & by a sudden and adroit ineveinent, I'
'placed' my'left eye again the Socesher's fist.
Wq then rushed .into eachother's arms,. and
-fell under a two horse wagon. I was very
much exhausted, and didn't care about gettin
up Oen, but the man said retikaited
'better, and I conolooded4-Would.- Be-pulled
mo up, but I hadn't been on.my feet more'n
.two:seconda Wore the ground flew up and hit
me-in the lied. The crowd sod it Was'ffigh

-old sport, but I couldn't zakty -tide*-wherethe
Mine come in I riz and;We embraced egin.
We careered madly to .ni.steep.banlC,."ihen I
got the ;upper. handiyeT7rny ; antagonist; anti
threw, him into the raveen; Ile fell"'"about
forty feet, 'striking' a grindstone pret4'hard.
Iunderstood he wasinjared.* I haven't heard
from thegriadstelle., r* . ;
" in :_cookt . cum up'and sed
felt as,the an apology.was doe me. , There
mati'a miStake., arOwd'had'faken .for
another' I toldhim not to 'mention it,
tote-di:dm if, .hie.wifq and, little ones,Ras_ so's
tohbe.about.,anditot, On bored the train; which

,had stepped at that'Station 'minittes'for
dhe.hartieStrW;Sul r-ever_et;; *t ,:'!_
-7.-Irwsst-ritircit-a-yaloslhe next day,O-buseh
of fire r oraidreis koln.zifed"to ufy,,portt
tales.. It' whet a finii:liPeotrial- a,draniatie
jr,i of:view;,'..but:: _l'had
pttor? adyenters ar.startlin .-kindx, hut .Why

ltieseratc
1 with these here '!* StiffysiCCo'sity' gdt
across' Idoso4-4,',Dixie'e•iiike safe-at 'est.',
-roade...tracics"fer listusted, but sbe'-with
whom 1!!:o;harohd,

'th'e etnashlated'bein whe 'stood-We're
'the•gtishin youth 6f,forty-six Eminent 00.110
left imr:enly*sleW months, aftire.J) X.went
intks_the ;pantry,- Ao4,,brosel4,,,Outir.

Bat;

blaelt -..:bottle. Raisin '4O lipit,"•
Youi' old. ;. clid: _ft' an.ustrit

that itio. Itnowed ren At '!Tklose fors:if-
Thein voitiOr That.natral stile of doin thingS.
tTif(hgr slie'Skiid,':andInaba& into: my.at:mlf.•Ye'rtar, - Wirt .4-
0.10: t'jrri'ou,nPr:firo4ll4l#*.40 .:Filgor.".4,,dsy,frit up_,-.)yenrll,.ferrtitif;riirjt
tration pf.‘tbe Ark,clitiii,l4oo4.of:thiddop:ot Liberty o 4 of'. her present :hied*

Florid 7treasures.

DLtir"ham.

NO. 'o'.
TURN,ING TUE GRINDSTONII.I4,IeV en; Wag

bay:"says Dr. Franklin;"Freniembilieone cold'winter's morning I was.accosted.hy
a smiling man with anAxe_on4iis_shoulder_..•
"My pretty 'boy," Said 'he.;"bas your' father
got. a grindstone-?,""Yes:,air,"saidl. "You
are a fine little: fellow," saidhe ," will you
let me:grind 'mY'aie on it?". Pleaseil with'
the 'compliment 'of "fine little fellow,!" "Or 'yes,"l answered, "It is doWn littof0:1"And will you run, my•man,"said he patting
me on the head~"get,"get, a.little hot water 1"
Could I .refuse? I .ran and soon brought akettle full. "lEfow , old are:you, and whatis'your naive continued he, without 'waiting
for a reply ;"I am sure.,,you • are. ,orteltafthe
finest -little fellows that I ever•saw—.-will,yotf
just turn a few minutes for me ?"' -.Tickled at,
the flattery, like a fool I.went to work, and
bitterly did.I rue the day. It „wee altew_a;e,
and I toiled and tuggedtill I was, almost
to death. The School bell rang -and I Odd'
not get away my bends were blistered, the-
axe was, sharpened, and the man turned tot
me with,."Now, you little rasd'al, you'veplayed,
truant ;scudfor school, oryou'll rue it Alas!,
thought I, it is hard enough to turn a:grind;
stone this', cold day, but to be called a 'little'
rascal was too much.. It ;sunk deep in my
mind, and often have I thought ofit since.
When I see a merchant over polite to his
customers,bogging them to taken, littlebrait4t
dy, and throwing his goods on the Counter,ibinks I, that man has an axe to grind.
When I see a man flattering the•peopler ma-Icing great profession of attachment. to lib.--
arty, who is in private life a tyrant,=methinkslook out, good people, that fellow would sot
you.`turning•a grindstone. When I ale a •
man hoisted into office by a,party spirit,,
Without a single quelifieation to render him
respectable or useful, alas! Methinks, delu-ded people, you,.are doomed for a seasonr to •
turn the grindstone for. a_booby,

Many Southern papers—those spitting, his-
-81°.Z.-.llTYite -krlCgtaßct;AfttlY,7.-J91!),,11-40..r e erah o'le say about the "Flower of the Al-
abama-youth," which has recklessly: rushed
into t he,robeLaram-_.How_ the _Flovers_,blar_:
have when away from homo, and' What
brave warriors they are is related by the
Knoxville Whig, stating that two of these
Flowers out of several hundred just arrived
in this place, went up on a hill in East 'Knox-
ville and attempted to pull down the Stare and..
Stripes from the tall pole in the yard ofMr.
Litke Wilds. They had it about half' -way •
down when Mies Luoy Wilde seizedAe rePe.defied them, and said she would die by. it!
Mr: brother came to her rescue wilh an instru+
meat charged with buckshot, and the brave
Alabamians knocked under, and asked him for
God's sake not to shoot. But the regithent '
resolved not to bo vanquished, and as 'the
train of oar's moved ,off, passing some 800
yards from the flag, they fired about2UO rifle
shots, the. large balls-falling round- amonrtheinnocent women_ and children—striking tho
se-Wirer dwelling houses and fences. Some
of the rifle balls have been—picked up.— •
This was a. gallant charge upon a gang of uur.,,,
armed women and children. If these were
some of the "Flowers of the Alabama youth,"
says the enraged Whig, God in his mercy s aye ,
Eastern Tennessee from being visited by the,
'rag, tag and bob-tail' oftheir population!

As the season is approaching _when great.
suffering is to be expected'from this disease,
especially among the soldiers, we republish
the following which we find in the Harrisburg-
Telegraph, communioatedby a gentleman who
says that that be has fully lasted its merits.
Take equal quantities and mix—

Tincture of Ammonia,
do Camphor,
do Opium,
do Rhubarb,
do Cayenne Pepper,

Essence of Peppermint.
Dose—Fifteen drops every fifteen Minutes,

ina wineglass of water, until. the disease is
cheoked. -

-

TRYING THE' 00tOIL—An old lady from the
country went recently to a linen:drapeeaShOp
and began examining a piece of cotton:print.
She pulled it, this way and that, as if she wduld-;
tear it to pima, held-it up to the light iri dif-
ferent_positions,_watteti a corner. and robbed
it between 'her fingers; trying if the colors
were good, Then she paused awhile seetn—J
ingly not entirely satisfied. ,At last she, cut%
off a piece with a Pair or sciSsors she had'
dangling id her. side, and Minding-it to a tall. :
gawky-looking girl, of about sixteen" standing,
beside her, said, "Here, Lizzylane, you take ;
an' chaw- that, an' see if itfades. Lizzy Jane
put, it in her mouth, accordingly, , and dutiful-5.ly wont to Work.

PIiiirECTLY "—MinnieTuun,was one day
talkibg to -her 'little class in' &Imlay §eheibl
about God*e. great love to man, Wishing to
impress' it upon their— mitla,: and to'know
whether theyoinideratood her, she asked, "NoisC
eltildred, who loves all ;nen The question ,
was hardly asked before a little; girl, not four ,
yearS' old; answered _quieklY, -lAll_woiadnlP '

_

„
PA= *Alen it-wayward and osieless mo-

ther toiphets while they live : but when they',
die, she comesand presses her:warm lips to ;

their voiinless; dend ones, and _calls then herpoor dear children, and wreathesion her monument with marble. flower's; 'the''
dnly:ones that irawein her heart,.

ME
:MEN' pursue riohee under the ideathst,thoir'

possession will set thern at ease. But.tlin law
of association often maks those who begin hy,
loying gold 'as ft servant, ftnlsli.Lbylbecoroing
themselves its slaves; and in (I ependanotiwithont
woaltb is as cominon wealth,uithbqk inderi
pendenoo, -

HS who is_ passionate and hasty la'general7honest. 'lt is your cold. diSSeosbling ~

°rite of whom you should beware. , There411,'
nodeception iu,a _bull dog. It, is ,only,:i,ho
cur that swanks and bites pad-when yourliack

Metter, was -telling an'abmirit dienni,!when
her mistress exclaireetl, "you must lti,eb,neny
asleep, when ,ypn,dreanted etioli„etuff as that!"
, ;lo indeed, -fitaiao3 Pim -"Ole:a:1'011i; "r
ivae Sue!, se-Wide ne inn this minute

•

IT le undeniablii Ainnerioa, takes.
three re,eke,4. aho,, apd, i 3 hiied,,
girl ',Had Adatibeeri modern , thero4ould
chavo been 'al4re'd‘ girl" in:.Ptiradiett (co ;look at'-' 1
tor little Abet arid raiewCain. , 4. ;ft.

A-COUIVTI,tIC odtior,:epttaltiti .ot
eved, believe
elpt the- •ieiiettlitilitg htedibeti'r end-' that
boooree'tie•-accaroeillitte: -tier--:beilif ,,,hii-it ler!,
&mkt:Eq.". : • • r

Ith lesitied
liftribee, Out. briiineTivinake roOkarl
for. it:' ,d'1.,,.,1 ,:,.,

isTorrtrio :mbrO'UnjOit to' ib
angrj:Aviiki
your,opitkita MEE=

NoT, oirta loOttiet to ttiiittli byp Ries,
I.9P'Ablnkingv bitt:;-149.kegtk, 113% 4, 1.1!%t5ifk1:thought

I.Aiiiike aciir -lbethe'oll(eof-WW-,cilt-+-i
igr ofiinosti ,otyr to

El

ME


